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Publ ic Hearing cal led to order by John Roberts, Chairman of the 
Waterboro Planning Board at 7:40 P.M. 

Present were Anna Jackson, Roland Denby, Dwayne Wood some , John 
Roberts, Judy Carl I and Jon Gale From the Planning Board and Four 
cftlzens. 

Heritage Company, sheet metal shop, route 202 Waterboro proposing a 
building with shop at the rear For sheet metal shop. The business Is 
a rooFing company using slate and copper. Thfs would supply the need 
For storage of materials and potential For second Floor oFFice 
rentals. Mr. Wright noted that he has no fmmedfate plans For us~ of 
the extra office space but would I Ike to be able to do so. 

At a previous meetfng Mr. Wright had been asked to reFlect the bench 
mark to the elevation noted and to reference ft to his plans. 
Dlscusslon between Douglas Foglio and Mr. Wrfght regarding elevation 
and the level grade of hfs Finished Floor. 

Mr. Wright will have to note the right-oF-way width of route 202 not 
the pavement width on plans. DOT, Scarboro should have the 
fnFormation. Setback of the bufldfng as shown on the plans cannot be 
closer to the Front lot line but can be Further away. 

Ray Dyer was present and commented that he had been discussing with 
Mr. Wright the posstbll tty for a Hazardous Waste Permit. From what 
discussion they had It appeared that a permit was not necessary. Is 
there some way that the Planning Board could stipulate the intended 
use of the remainder of the building. This would assist the Town In 
proper Fire Dept. coverage and to Insure that no hazardous waste was 
to be stored on the premises. The use would be covered under the 
Conditional Use al lowed by Zoning. The structure is conForming it 
would be the potential use. The Footprint of the structure to be just 
under 5,000 square Foot. 

Public Hearing closed at 8:10 P.M. 

Respectfully submitted, 

C~/\-~~ 
Anna J~ckson 
Secretary/Treasurer 




